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Sources Relating to Religion
Politics.co.uk, Religious persecution is ramping up worldwide-we must
secure safe routes for refugees (17 Feb. 2022)
https://www.politics.co.uk/mps-comment/2022/02/17/religiouspersecution-is-ramping-up-worldwide-we-must-secure-safe-routes-forrefugees/ (Taliban persecuting Christians, women, LGBTQ+, etc.).

Gandhara, Regional Taliban Officials Ban Beard Trimming, Impose
Turbans For Male Employees (17 Jan. 2022)
https://gandhara.rferl.org/a/taliban-beard-trimmingturbans/31658539.html (Taliban implementing Sharia law and forcing
men to stop trimming beards).

The Washington Times, Afghans have less religious liberty under new
Taliban regime, U.S. watchdog group says (28 Oct. 2021)
https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2021/oct/28/afghans-haveless-religious-liberty-post-taliban-u/ (Religious minorities are in danger
in Afghanistan).

Protection Cluster Afghanistan, Afghanistan Protection Analysis Update
(Oct. 2021) https://www.globalprotectioncluster.org/wpcontent/uploads/AFG_Protection-Analysis-Update_Q3_Final-2.pdf
(report noting the Taliban may use the e-Tazkeras ID database to find
people belonging to religious minorities).

Guardian, Anger at NZ government as Afghan ex-vice-president
resettled while hundreds of others trapped (12 Jan. 2022)
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/jan/13/anger-at-nzgovernment-as-afghan-ex-vice-president-resettled-while-hundreds-ofothers-trapped (article of New Zealand resettling Hazara Shia family
because of Taliban persecution. The Hazara Shia are a religious
minority).
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Human Rights Watch, Afghanistan Events of 2021
https://www.hrw.org/world-report/2022/country-chapters/afghanistan
(report highlighting the Taliban’s forced evictions of Hazara Shia
people).

Catholic News Service, Catholic refugees from Afghanistan in
‘purgatory’ waiting for visas (11 Jan. 2022)
https://www.catholicnews.com/update-catholic-refugees-fromafghanistan-in-purgatory-waiting-for-visas/ (article highlighting the
dangers a Catholic family in Afghanistan face under the Taliban).

Sources Relating to Women
The Danish Ministry of Immigration and Integration, Afghanistan:
Recent developments in the security situation, impact on civilian and
targeted individuals (Sep. 2021)
https://www.ecoi.net/en/file/local/2060188/Afghanistan_Targetedindiv_
FINAL.pdf (article reporting updates effects of recent changes in
Afghanistan on women and girls).
DW, Afghanistan: UN pressures Taliban over missing women's activists
(22 Jan. 2022) https://www.dw.com/en/afghanistan-un-pressurestaliban-over-missing-womens-activists/a-60524065?maca=en-EMailsharing (article reporting on two women activists who were allegedly
abducted by the Taliban).

Human Rights Watch, Afghan Women’s Rights Activist Forcibly
Disappeared (24 Jan. 2022)
https://www.hrw.org/news/2022/01/24/afghan-womens-rights-activistsforcibly-disappeared (article reporting on the two women activists who
were allegedly abducted by the Taliban).

Human Rights Watch, Afghanistan Events of 2021
https://www.hrw.org/world-report/2022/country-chapters/afghanistan.
“The Taliban also searched out high-profile women and denied them
freedom of movement outside their homes.”

Sources Relating to LGBTQ
Human Rights Watch, LGBT People in Afghanistan After the Taliban
Takeover (26 Jan. 2022) https://www.hrw.org/report/2022/01/26/evenif-you-go-skies-well-find-you/lgbt-people-afghanistan-after-talibantakeover (report outlining the Taliban’s threats and abuse toward
LGBTQ individuals in Afghanistan).

Catholic News Service, Catholic refugees from Afghanistan in
‘purgatory’ waiting for visas (11 Jan. 2022)
https://www.catholicnews.com/update-catholic-refugees-fromafghanistan-in-purgatory-waiting-for-visas/ (article including a quote
from LGBTQ activist who was threatened by the Taliban).

Sources Relating to Human Rights
UNAMA, Briefing by Special Representative Deborah Lyons to the
Security Council (26 Jan. 2022) https://unama.unmissions.org/briefingspecial-representative-deborah-lyons-security-council-10 (Briefing to
the UN Security Council noting the Taliban’s human rights violations).

Sources Related to Journalists
Human Rights Watch, Afghanistan Events of 2021
https://www.hrw.org/world-report/2022/country-chapters/afghanistan
(report noting the Taliban’s detention and beatings of journalists).

Committee to Protect Journalists, Unidentified man attacks Afghan
journalist Noor Mohammad Hashemi in Kabul (12 Jan. 2022)
https://cpj.org/2022/01/unidentified-man-attacks-afghan-journalist-noormohammad-hashemi-in-kabul/ (article describing the attack of an
Afghan journalist by an unidentified man).

Committee to Protect Journalists, Unidentified man attacks Afghan
journalist Noor Mohammad Hashemi in Kabul (12 Jan. 2022)
https://cpj.org/2022/01/unidentified-man-attacks-afghan-journalist-noormohammad-hashemi-in-kabul/ (article reporting the Taliban’s detention
of Afghan journalists).

Sources Related to Scholars
Science.org, Afghan scholars find a warm welcome in Rwanda (4 Jan.
2022) https://www.science.org/content/article/afghan-scholars-findwarm-welcome-rwanda (article about scholars hunted by the Taliban).

Sources Related to Dissenters
Wall Street Journal, Taliban Detain Prominent Critic, Intensifying the
Crackdown on Dissent in Afghanistan (9 Jan. 2022)
https://www.wsj.com/articles/taliban-detain-prominent-criticintensifying-crackdown-on-dissent-in-afghanistan11641744527?reflink=share_mobilewebshare (article describing
multiple incidents of Taliban critics being beaten and detained).
Amnesty International, Afghanistan: The Taliban must immediately
release Professor Faizullah Jalal (10 Jan 2022)
https://www.amnesty.org/en/latest/news/2022/01/taliban-must-releaseprofessor-faizullah-jalal/ (article reporting the detention of university
professor and Taliban critic).
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Summary of Sources on Religion
Politics.co.uk, Religious persecution is ramping up worldwide-we must
secure safe routes for refugees (17 Feb. 2022)
https://www.politics.co.uk/mps-comment/2022/02/17/religiouspersecution-is-ramping-up-worldwide-we-must-secure-safe-routes-forrefugees/ (Taliban persecuting Christians, women, LGBTQ+, etc.).
“Her father was taken, tortured and executed. A few months later, her
brother was also taken and never seen or heard from again. Zabi and her
mother fled to another country after the Taliban takeover and they
survive amidst total uncertainty – the prospect of return impossible in a
state where women have no social, financial or legal autonomy. Their
crime? Zabi and her family are Christians.”
“Afghanistan is now recognised by the Open Doors World Watch List
as the most dangerous place in the world to be a Christian.”
“The Taliban are actively hunting down Christian converts to
‘eliminate’ them.”
Gandhara, Regional Taliban Officials Ban Beard Trimming, Impose
Turbans For Male Employees (17 Jan. 2022)
https://gandhara.rferl.org/a/taliban-beard-trimmingturbans/31658539.html (Taliban implementing Sharia law and forcing
men to stop trimming beards).

The Washington Times, Afghans have less religious liberty under new
Taliban regime, U.S. watchdog group says (28 Oct. 2021)
https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2021/oct/28/afghans-haveless-religious-liberty-post-taliban-u/ (Religious minorities are in danger
in Afghanistan).

Protection Cluster Afghanistan, Afghanistan Protection Analysis Update
(Oct. 2021) https://www.globalprotectioncluster.org/wpcontent/uploads/AFG_Protection-Analysis-Update_Q3_Final-2.pdf.
“With the electronic database for the ‘e-Tazkeras’ ID holding data
pertaining to the religion of individuals, there is a fear that these
databases will be used by the Taliban to identify persons belonging to
religious minorities.”
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Guardian, Anger at NZ government as Afghan ex-vice-president
resettled while hundreds of others trapped (12 Jan. 2022)
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/jan/13/anger-at-nzgovernment-as-afghan-ex-vice-president-resettled-while-hundreds-ofothers-trapped.
“Assadullah Nazari, president of New Zealand’s Hazara Afghan
Association, said he supported Danish’s resettlement but noted there
were hundreds of Hazara still at risk in Afghanistan who want visas.
‘To see that they are still there and suffering – that the Taliban are
killing them…”
Human Rights Watch, Afghanistan Events of 2021
https://www.hrw.org/world-report/2022/country-chapters/afghanistan.
“In the largest of these expulsions, in September, hundreds of Hazara
families from the Gizab district of Uruzgan province and neighboring
districts of Daykundi province were forced to abandon their homes and
flee.”
Catholic News Service, Catholic refugees from Afghanistan in
‘purgatory’ waiting for visas (11 Jan. 2022)
https://www.catholicnews.com/update-catholic-refugees-fromafghanistan-in-purgatory-waiting-for-visas/.
“There were times when, according to Pfeifle, the Taliban would
approach them and ask, ‘Who are you? Are you Muslim?’ ‘And they
would have to lie and say they were, which goes against my Christian
upbringing,” he said.”
“Despite a series of middle-of-the-night escapes from one safe house to
another, the Taliban broke into one safe house. Kelley said they beat up
the Christians but let the 80-year-old go. The active-duty military couple
told them the gay man was their son.”
Summary of Sources on Women
The Danish Ministry of Immigration and Integration, Afghanistan:
Recent developments in the security situation, impact on civilian and
targeted individuals (Sep. 2021)
https://www.ecoi.net/en/file/local/2060188/Afghanistan_Targetedindiv_
FINAL.pdf
“According to UNAMA, the women were targeted either due to their
professional affiliation, because they were accused of supporting the

former government or ANDSF, spying for ANDSF, or because they
were accused by the Taliban of ‘immoral conduct’ such as adultery.”
Includes recent target attacks against women on pg. 19
“In the wake of the Taliban takeover, the UN Human Rights Special
Rapporteurs have also expressed concerns regarding the safety of
journalists, human rights defenders and civil rights activist as the
insurgents prepare to govern the country. SER advised that Taliban
perceive human rights defenders as an extension of the American
presence in the country because they find that the idea of human rights
undermine the principles of Islam.”
Includes list of recent target attacks against human rights defenders on
pg. 24

Human Rights Watch, Afghanistan Events of 2021
https://www.hrw.org/world-report/2022/country-chapters/afghanistan.
“The Taliban also searched out high-profile women and denied them
freedom of movement outside their homes.”

DW, Afghanistan: UN pressures Taliban over missing women's activists
(22 Jan. 2022) https://www.dw.com/en/afghanistan-un-pressurestaliban-over-missing-womens-activists/a-60524065?maca=en-EMailsharing
“The United Nations said it was concerned about the disappearance of
two Afghan women's rights activists. Taman Zaryabi Paryani and
Parawana Ibrahimkhel were reportedly abducted from their homes by
the Taliban on Wednesday night.”
“One of the activists managed to film a harrowing video apparently
from her home in Kabul. The video shows a visibly scared Paryani, as
men claiming to be from the Taliban's intelligence department, pound
on the front door.”
Human Rights Watch, Afghan Women’s Rights Activist Forcibly
Disappeared (24 Jan. 2022)
https://www.hrw.org/news/2022/01/24/afghan-womens-rights-activistsforcibly-disappeared

“On January 16, Paryani and Ibrahimkhel participated in a protest in
Kabul against recent Taliban abuses of women protesters and other
restrictions on women. Witnesses said that on the night of January 19,
armed men claiming to be Taliban intelligence broke through the door
of Paryani’s home and took her away, along with three of her sisters.
Paryani posted a video on social media of the moment before the men
broke into her house. Ibrahimkhel was similarly abducted from her
home and her whereabouts remain unknown.”
Summary of Sources on LGBTQ
Human Rights Watch, LGBT People in Afghanistan After the Taliban
Takeover (26 Jan. 2022) https://www.hrw.org/report/2022/01/26/evenif-you-go-skies-well-find-you/lgbt-people-afghanistan-after-talibantakeover
“Many of those interviewed reported being attacked, sexually assaulted,
or directly threatened by members of the Taliban because of their sexual
orientation or gender identity.”
“Some fled their homes from attacks by Taliban members or supporters
pursuing them. Others watched as lives they had carefully built over the
years disappeared overnight and found themselves at risk of being
targeted at any time because of their sexual orientation or gender
identity.”
“The Taliban have echoed the previous government’s support for the
criminalization of same-sex relations, with some of their leaders vowing
to take a hard line against the rights of LGBT people. A Taliban
spokesperson told Reuters in October, “LGBT... That's against our
Sharia [Islamic] law.” A Taliban judge told the German tabloid Bild
shortly before the fall of Kabul, “For homosexuals, there can only be
two punishments: either stoning, or he must stand behind a wall that will
fall down on him.” A manual issued by the Taliban’s Ministry of Vice
and Virtue in 2020 states that religious leaders shall prohibit same-sex
relations and that “strong allegations” of homosexuality shall be referred
to the ministry’s district manager for adjudication and punishment.”
Includes interviews with LGBTQ identifying describing threats and
abuses from the Taliban.

Catholic News Service, Catholic refugees from Afghanistan in
‘purgatory’ waiting for visas (11 Jan. 2022)
https://www.catholicnews.com/update-catholic-refugees-fromafghanistan-in-purgatory-waiting-for-visas/.
“Around the same time, she got a call from an LGBTQ activist in
Afghanistan who would have been marked for certain death due to his
sexual orientation. So Kelley put him with the Afghan Catholic family.
But that wasn’t the end of it.”

Summary of Sources on Human Rights
UNAMA, Briefing by Special Representative Deborah Lyons to the
Security Council (26 Jan. 2022) https://unama.unmissions.org/briefingspecial-representative-deborah-lyons-security-council-10
“Despite announcements of general amnesties for those who worked for
or defended the former Government, we continue to receive credible
allegations of killings, enforced disappearances, and other violations
that are not being addressed by the judiciary. In addition, we are seeing
a growing number of detentions of political opponents, civil society
representatives and those who voice dissent.”
Summary of Sources on Journalists
Human Rights Watch, Afghanistan Events of 2021
https://www.hrw.org/world-report/2022/country-chapters/afghanistan.
“On September 7, Taliban security forces detained two journalists from
the Etilaat-e Roz media outlet and severely beat them in custody before
releasing them. The reporters had been covering protests by women in
Kabul. The Taliban detained at least 32 journalists after taking power in
Kabul.”
Committee to Protect Journalists, Unidentified man attacks Afghan
journalist Noor Mohammad Hashemi in Kabul (12 Jan. 2022)
https://cpj.org/2022/01/unidentified-man-attacks-afghan-journalist-noormohammad-hashemi-in-kabul/.
“At about 4:50 p.m. on January 10, three unidentified men pulled up
next to Hashemi, deputy director of the nonprofit media outlet Salam
Afghanistan Media Organization, while he was driving home in the
capital, Kabul, and one of them exited their car and attacked him…”

Committee to Protect Journalists, Three Afghan journalist detained
following coverage of anti-Taliban protests (11 Jan. 2022)
https://cpj.org/2022/01/three-afghan-journalists-detained-followingcoverage-of-anti-taliban-protests/.
“On January 6, armed Taliban authorities detained the three journalists,
all of whom work at the Kabul Lovers YouTube-based broadcaster,
along with Azizi’s brother Rashid Azizi, while they were at a restaurant
in the Shari Naw area of Kabul’s District Four…”
Summary of Sources on Scholars
Science.org, Afghan scholars find a warm welcome in Rwanda (4 Jan.
2022) https://www.science.org/content/article/afghan-scholars-findwarm-welcome-rwanda.
“A civil engineer from Herat, in western Afghanistan, she had been on
the run from the Taliban for a month and was holed up with her husband
and two young sons in Mazar-i-Sharif.”
“Salarzai and his family moved from house to house in Kabul to evade
Taliban pursuers.”

Summary of Sources on Dissenters
Wall Street Journal, Taliban Detain Prominent Critic, Intensifying the
Crackdown on Dissent in Afghanistan (9 Jan. 2022)
https://www.wsj.com/articles/taliban-detain-prominent-criticintensifying-crackdown-on-dissent-in-afghanistan11641744527?reflink=share_mobilewebshare.
“The Taliban have arrested a Kabul university professor who gained
national fame for berating a senior official on live television, a sign of
the intensifying crackdown on critics of Afghanistan’s new regime.”
“Taliban chief spokesman Zabiullah Mujahid confirmed the arrest of
Mr. Jalal on Twitter, calling the professor a “fanatic” who used social
media to incite people. Mr. Mujahid posted screenshots of a socialmedia account posting anti-Taliban messages in the professor’s name.”
“One man in his 20s was arrested in the western province of Farah after
he demanded in a Facebook post that the Taliban use the taxes they

collect to pay public servants’ salaries. The man said he feared for his
life when he was in prison.”
“When I was arrested, I told my wife, if I’m not back in two hours, call
your father,” the man said. After 24 hours in a small cell with two
robbers, during which he said he was verbally threatened, he was
released. The stint in prison drained him of any appetite for rebellion he
may have had.”
Amnesty International, Afghanistan: The Taliban must immediately
release Professor Faizullah Jalal (10 Jan 2022)
https://www.amnesty.org/en/latest/news/2022/01/taliban-must-releaseprofessor-faizullah-jalal/.
“Responding to the arrest of Professor Faizullah Jalal, a Kabul
University lecturer detained for exercising his right to freedom of
expression while criticizing the Taliban on a news channel, Samira
Hamidi, Amnesty International’s South Asia campaigner, said: “This
arrest marks just the latest effort by the Taliban to stifle dissent. Since
the takeover, Afghanistan’s leaders have intimidated, harassed and
violently attacked individuals who criticize them, with human rights
defenders, women activists, journalists and members of academia
suffering the greatest number of reprisals.”

